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7.2.1 BEST PRACTICES 

Title of the Practice: AIETM Scholarship for economically weak students to encourage 

academic success. 

Vision: To help poor students to meet their financial needs for academic pursuance. 

Practice Recognizing the poor and needy students and offering concessions in transport fee, 

Hostel Fee and Tuition fee: 

AIETM Scholarship- Every year, Students are informed to approach Institute scholarships 

committee to apply for fee concessions. Based on their credentials fee concession will be 

offered in transport fee, Hostel Fee and Tuition fee and the same will be borne from the 

institutional funds. 

Every year an amount of Rs. 25 lakhs being given to 300+ students under this category. This 

belps the poor students to continue their education without giving much burden to their 

parents. 

Title of the practice: Promoting rural students to opt technical professional education 

Vision: To see more number of engineers from rural areas. 

Practice: visiting surrounding schools, junior colleges in the vicinity of 75 Kms. and 

addressing the X", and Inlermediate students and emphasising the importance of higher 

education in general and prosessional education in particular. 
Being a rural based engineering college we have observed that, very few people from 

surrounding areas are coming forward to opt technicall professional education after 

completion of Intermediate. Most of the students especially girls are quitting studies after 

Intermediate and becoming idle. 



Observing this fact, we have started a campaign among the school and college students to 

continue education afltcr Intermediate. Our faculty visit the school/college and explains the 

career options available for them after Xand lntermediate. They also educate them on 

different government schemes available for promoting higher education for the poor. 
Interested Students are guided to opt for courses 7 programs of their interest. This is 

enhancing the enrolment ratio for technical education from our surounding areas. 
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